6th GRADE
Course Requests
Barrett Middle School 2016 – 2017

Select one course in each of the following subject areas.

☐ English 6 260113Y
☐ Honors English 6* 204046Y

☐ Earth Science MS 260316Y
☐ Honors Science 6* 209346Y

☐ Ancient History MS 260215Y
☐ Honors Social Studies 6* 204246Y

☐ CCSS Math 6 204506Y

☐ Physical Education 260510Y

☐ Advisory 6 260306Y

---ELECTIVES - Select your top 2 choices. Number 1, 2---

☐ Exploration: Art & Dance 204657Y

☐ Band - Beginning 204819Y

☐ Band - Intermediate** 204821Y

☐ Choir 204850Y

☐ Drama Class 204840Y

☐ Leadership Class** 204891Y

☐ Computer Technology 204758Y

☐ Media Class** 204768Y

---Electives are subject to change due to teacher credentials and staffing changes.---

* Placement in Honors classes/Accelerated Math classes is based on district criteria. An honors agreement must be signed and turned in to be enrolled in the course(s).

** Teacher recommendation required

_________________________ ___________________
Signature of Student     Date

_________________________ ___________________
Signature of Parent   Date     Date Rcvd/Initials (office use)